CDMC Minutes – Brook Avenue Elementary
2018-2019

April 15, 2019
4:00 pm Brook Avenue Cafeteria
Members in Attendance:
7 teachers; 1 administrator, 2 instructional support, 0 district level rep, 0 parents, 1 business,
1 community; 1 Non classroom professional

Agenda Items/ Minutes:
I. Introductions were made.

II. Campus Improvement Plan
CDMC members reviewed needs assessment, current goals, and performance objectives. CDMC
was informed that goals were aligned to district goals and objectives more in line with campus
data and needs assessment.

Members broke up into 3 teams to review strategies as they related to Processes and Programs,
Student Academic Achievement, and Perceptions. Current strategies/activities were reviewed
and new notes taken of any additional strategies to be pursued for the upcoming year.

CDMC will meet on May 20 to finalize plan and strategies when they also review data from first
round of STAAR.

III. Address Questions
No questions were asked. Members were encouraged to email principal any additional ideas
they may have for activities / strategies related to needs assessment.

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.